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t lieMercantile ni'l'iaiscis

T lie vender of forrigii and domwtio mer-

chandise ete, in Snyder county will take notice
that they are apt'r;i--- l and by the
undtTsiitnel app.ai-e- r I mercantile and other
icelinr t.t l for tlie year IsOJ, as follows :

Hlncnmaii. V W, tmrne powder
Hi rinan, VV II, mrrcluindiae
Middlrawarlli Mutti-rn- . nicrcliandiae
Votui, Win A, 4'iert
Kitt.-r-, John K, Morchaudi(o
Wca'lvr, A A, furniture

Hi AVI H

Ituwrrox. A Meiide, Morcliamlite
Fiiut. 11 11 t'iitiri
KePer. W M, t'onfeelioiiery
Him, It S,

Sfecht, A It. Millli'.ry
Snyder, V ti, tovc and tinware
Stvttli-r- , W II. lit.yi-l.i-

Shirk. J I'. lmrdwure
Sirohecker. J S. ilr'ii:
Toliint. J .1, euifectiinery
Heaver, J W, llorw powder mid nie.li iiie
M'ltMT, Aiiron II. me.it
Uiclci-1- . W A, hardware

IIKtVI r v r.T
F.lkvrs Midi!lew.irlli. inerchniidin)
Kohler Tnorna. nide
I.oiik, J II .1 t it. nul
lVter. .liiiuc II. ind-- e

Kull'll, W K, riur
Shiley. impli'liu-li-

Shirvy, Mm laai--, inilliiu'iy
Sui'Mi nli ritcr, J II. mrrcliandiac
I'Uli. Miin'y Co. indu1
M il II. wartll llolhue, tililiK
reter. II I, M vi'sand tinware

tTSTKK

Frank Hitter, mde.
lllnL'auian. 1 K. oKiirs
lundore. S r, nnl-- e

Knlley, It I', confeetiont ry
J T. mil"

liilt'-r- II S. confectionery
shower., I'M. uule
SpaiiKler. .1 K, cleft' s

Niuiptt II. .1 TV, ilriM!

Wa ter. If II, conlii'tioiicry
lli.ycr. Alien, furniture

IIIAI'MA
Kinhi-r- . M .1. indio
lluuiniel, ll.irrirt. milfc
Ker-titte- r, Win 11.. flirt
Kmc, .1 S. md
Kiur. W B, iml- -

Kine. lien S. mdf
Snwi, l'av'.d. ind-- e

Troup. 1' A. ciiiar
I kvnki iv

llnyer. t'lin. m !e
t'uter. H II. mil-- '

Gift, K K,
1. v., me

Mmonton. Harher. inde
Swart A (irnyMU, iinNi'

Steintnirer llro. coal and Cra'n
Y'inay, W B, coal ami Krln
tirayhill. C W, cliiara
Frank! n M llmK I

. M KM IN

Pautverniaii, A It, nid

Iierk. H M. md-- e

ilerinan. Pnun'l. cii:ir
Nerlioivl, Irwin, nvrvliawlit
Hummel. A A, druir
Venter, Michncl A,5Mler

MtnM.ETJma

Auraiil, Arthur W, ol oil

Atlantic Uf tilling t'o. coal oil

Auraod. KC, milliacry
Knlin, W S, clears.
$aver, W H, ronse

oontectiooery
Cankklhercer. L., mVlineiy,

cnburR. 8 A, jewelry
Freyman, E K. aaddler
Foulk, H W, coiec4ioorry
feelnett Brxm. tndae
Carman, W I, ahor
Bavwineer. 0 W", Move and tinware
Kern, I A. nietc!iandie
MidJirtiuric IrtiE t'o, dri:
Kelpie. Fraidr. S.orKaiie and machines
Kuhkle. J W, rudt
KeitZ, J F, liapleniPliI"
Steimnirer. M A nd.ler.
Seetxild. Cnrtion, ei;Br,
Walter, H E, furuie
Walur. Itcno. bakery
Beaver Leitncr. iuipW-meii-

tTocitrove, Aaron, wall ipcr
Kower?. 1 H- rctouraa'

- tnerdiaDdifi.
WIIUU.F.I O'EK

r.rdlt y. l liel. tloiir aud feel
Fmher. C A. tiir.ir"
Huumiel. V'truau 1'. nid.
Mttki-e- J E. nnUe
Maurer. J M. hadd.rr
K"in!.. t'bi'.ip. e 'lifcitionery
t'lrr h. S ' '. mJ-- e

Krytn.re. W W. rifar?
lyiut. J K. coiili eiionerv
i ryimi'. W W. i o, coal
HarlTuuT). ljira M, cik'ari
Hottriitiiie K K. nnl'
Lrfilel.lt 11. lutlte
Kaufltu!! l"ov

J 11.

Teats, Brian, "

Slear, Mi.rtni. iir
. J ;ra:ii

Wen It, 1' s
II N

Ilol'tappl' . W H r'eriea
Vrown, b F, nd
Kuxter, F f. mii
W it rner . et M, nidt--

ilerman. Milti. it. Hour atid titdl
Ki :?. Jwbu. eti lettiorierj'

l l v

Brimrup & Minium, rndxc
boyer. (. f. indue
Kbrilit, H A. idiW
Fnher. Jiditl K, addler
tiurtulin, A i. furniture
tmriuan. Feter, Iintae

luet, L. S., niiit
IlnrdiiiK. Henry, druirs
Haur. 11 C. ciKarR.

mien. Joaepn, eiotbiuK.
Kre;rittmi. .1.. ttlntea
i.rt.i. y i li.J"'
Mmuujl Lev la. iutrdware
Koturuck. Maraud. dru
Markiey. A II. inip)llieulii
Verier. J . .

Mrowp, E S, Hidw .

ftroith A YTfU.-- . inlliineiy
Hanif, W Hter
Kloae. W J.
Kerim. J A. iMeftiohcr
huiniK. U ! atuvea
htatiiiioekee. K cljcur
hukliKter.J b. llidm-
t Mil, A A. ludc
lAfUcl.l. C furniture.
MatGiier, J O.druK"
Wexler. H H liidne
Fuiitiiu-- . H !, ll.ili..- -

Klune her, eelry
MiU'taell brua. uxIm
Kelie'. C'liait. K. iue.it
ilrtamler. ' K lirarn
Aiiieriri FubliauinK Co., book
bpevtit. Jaiuen. UiUne.

llJRMIUVr.

Arbotca'. W A, indae
ArutjtcMNt. J H. eiara
Atluutlv KWlnlnr Co., colli Oil
LutJuer. Juliu F, raetauaaul,

' uiae
Boyer, P A. aaddler
baker, VAaJiwe, bieycie

!, i K, Mi&iae

Benon, L A, Books
Buek. B. einr
I'harlea, H V. stovee
layior, r., eiKars
t ary. A II,
Iieohler. II .1. It ur anil feed
lieobler. F K, retMaurant
Deobler F K, coifectiorery
tteuilierfinir. A F. utiirrt and tinware
Holinea t.et F. eddlrr
lillln.li. H T. gr ceites
Hettrick. Z T. cigar
llei.ilticka A' Sin. hardware
lluuiniel Fd M . lutulMr
Keeley A: St n. clothing
he.u r, J t', Tot-aet'- and t'iirora

Billiard tallies
K.t k. A B. Mioe
ICoirera mtlne
I Aiitcnnlai'r. I F. coal
l.lving-tou- . II II, furniture
Veek, W , lllde
Miller, II K n'ltie
(itiiiuna I'lrich notion
Kryiir tine J W, wall paper
W i i S, riid4
Wagi'iKeller. tJeo. ., drug an J coal

' Smith. Frank K. meat
KelhirtV Fornv meal

jSt hroier. M s, hoea and hardware
klihuliT. Jr . Feter. itrug
liiinilrum. K.lw. t'.. confectionery
l.ildwig. M F, KriKeries
I lurk, t M, confectionery
Faun! John, confectionery
St huiire, II 1, Kniin
Vii.vchnaii, A iv. Inll'ard and pool tables
llakiT, L ll, null aier

l'M"N
Hover, W f, nierchaiuli
lioirur A: Htuiriiiiian, tlour and feed
Arlxild. Adam eigai
llul'dore, N T lm rchatl(tiM
FlaniterH. lien. F, iiiilw
KlamleiM, H, mil-- e

lElne. lieo. It, grmNTie
sprenkle. 1 I', confectionery
Snyiler, Jerry '. naniw.ire linn iiirniiure
Sechrit, A S. mde
Schritwder, W II vii;:ir
'rroiitinaii. II mde
t illianii. Mr. K. ' , iude

Wiw, John 11 coat
St hr.iwdcr, II II, cnnfi'ctionery
Kaiutr, Jacob H.Jewelrv

HISiiTl'S
rharlc. Jerry, inerclmndne
Finenhiiur .1 F, lloiir nud feed

I.ewi. cigur
il'lnlier. II F, iiuIm

F 1.. (uriiiture
Mover iV F, ttriiK
shotlHTger, t'alvin, Confectionery
strauh, H 1', mdhe
Shirk J It, stoves and titiwnre
Schnee. II S. flour nnd feed
Vaiillorn, J It, cigara

' Wniver. it W. cigar
' Noce Jacob, eiitur nnd eiiifci tioiiery

Iticirle. I hue. A. confectionery
App. nl will be held at the Coniiniwiioners

Omce, Mav aid. 1H X
I'll.f. A. (KISS

Mcrciintile Apprniaer,
April : Troxclville, Fa.

Court Proclamation.
W'HKKKAN the Hun. itaroM M. MeOltire
It l'i,.4..1,nt .tii.lun o tha Jinlleial Dlslrii't.

Poltii
I till

I of the rmitities ol Snyder,
and I'cter F. Itiegle and . T. ticm- -

lierliin:. Ki., Associate Judges in and lor Sny-
der count v. have issued their precept, bearing
date the ?ntli day ol F"eb. A. I'., WO. to me
directed lor the holding man Orphans' Court, a
court "I Common Fleas, court ol Cyer and r

and ( tener.il Court ol Quarter Sessions id
Ihel'r.ii'e, at Middlehurith. lor the county in
Snvder. on the 1st Monday In june 1, 1 ''(.

Siitire Is thereli re herei y given to the CoMn-er- ,

Ju.-lic-e ol tliet'eai-- and Constables In and
lurthe county ol Snyder, to ippear In tlinr
proper aersotiawlth their rolls, records. Inquisi-
tions, cxaiiilniitiont and other remembrances
to do those thig which id their offices and In
their chall partaln to he done and witnesses
aud persons pnisecuting in behall of the Com
uionweslth against any person or person are re-

quired to tie then and there attending and de-

parting without leave at their peril. Justices,
are requeste.l to be punctual In thair attendance
at the uppointeil time sgreeahly to notice,

itiven under mv hn,t sn.i aealat the Sheriffs
olll.cs in Middlehurgh the id ot May, A. ,

1HU3.

CI1AS. K. SAMI'SEI-- cherilt

JURY LIST.
list ot tiraud Jurors drawn for tbe Court of

Oyer and Terminer and General Jail delivery
and Court of Quarter Sessions of tbe Peace of
Snyder County held aa June Term, Commencing
Jusuuaj, air avsattr. j

Grasp Jiaoiw.
F.isenliaur. J. F-- . teacher, Washington.
F isher. Frank laborer Monroe,

oy Ueo W farmer Washington,
t.arman C plasterer Ferry,
(traobill P L farmer Fefry tVet.
Hoysterman Henry shoemaker Tenn.
lluuiniel John farmer Monroe.

AiwaSTTigcr, ,

Hummel Joseph laborer Jacknon'
Ilernmn Newton farmer Monroe.
Digram Charles furmcr Adams.
Kmney John fireman Femi.
KlinLlcr Sain' I laiiorer beaver We'.
KaufTman Wesley huckster Vol. roc.
laut' 11 11 farmer Spring.
ljiuileiisiager Id coachmaker Salinsgrove
Musser Joseph laborer Franklin.
lleichley Charles farmer .Monroe.
Kon.lv Clynicr teat her spring.
liow timer V laborer Fenn
W 11 Smith laborer Mludlehurg.
sprenkle. l.iac huckster t'uion.
W a ter Amnion s farmer Centre.
W bitmcr Abinhaiu gent
Yeatuk Jonas gent Jackson.

FF:T1T JI KOKS.

Aurand teat her Adams.
Howersox A ! merchant Dcuver.
l'.owersox Asaph larmer Franklin.
F rank It iigami.ii l.tlmri-- W

Itov.r John C electrician Ferry,
liakrr J 1" fartucr lteavcr West,
llovard houcrsox larmer Mtdtilecreck.
ltottiger W H farmer Ferry .

1'ailitnari llt-nr- sboem..Ler Middleburg.
beaver Jerry farmer tlon'oe

ortiel.u Jesse tdaf Lsuntii ,iaf kson.
Colrtnan Ihivid laUirer Ikaver.
Diehl i.eo farmer Franklin.
Drcese l'had farmer Fenn,
Flniley Henry farmer Fenn.
Foils K K lat oier t'uion.
Fisher Aauph latH.rer I'eiin.
'iarmati b s carjsrnter Ferry.
Oraybill W H farmer Ferry Wet
(,oss laivid clerk heaver West,
liackeuhurg u. alr taruier Centre,
llarttuan llowhrd farmer Cenire.
liamesli A cnriieiiter selinsgrove.
Ha;ne- - luviij lalmier Franklin
liumniel Franklin farmer Ml(Jd!e?rtek.
hlingler S A farmer Jackson.
Iiglii T K lab .rer Chapman,
litr.el Howard farriier 15eaver.
Miildlesnarth T J farm'-- r beaver.
Mover l.eo K farmer Washington.
Mover H H tditor Washington.
rontius Harvey laborer W iilillecreek.
Furttltiie J H carpenter Chapman,
lielk'el John M farmer Spring-holab-

Jesae farmer Jackson,
heirhenljacb J A farmer Fe'ry West,
hobacb Fgent
Khratler Haruaon farmer Spring,
Sechnst Henry H farUier Union.
Snyder Henry W farmer FerVy West.
Siraub AugustuH farmer Cliapmau.
swuier D carpenter rerin.
showers C M Uierclianl Centre.
KtruubCbas farmer Middlevreek
hauer C M farmer ftliddlrcreek.
Stroup 8 H laborer Franklin.

F'rauk laborer selinngrove.
W aiter Albert laborer Centre.

Widows' Appraisements.
i 1. Appraisement of Koe I.. Herrold. widow
of John U. Herrold, late of Monroe township,
dee d ., elected to be takeu uuder I he $J0U ex-
emption law.

2. Appraisement of Katie L. I'lrich, widow
of Hetijaiuiti I'lrich, lae of Selinaicrove, pa.,
deteaix d, elected lo be tukeu under the
exeiiiut.on law.

S. ApiiraineiuMit of ALna IloUaer, widow ot
.eorife llouaer. late of tLapuiii twp., dee'd.,

elected t be taken Under the tfOu eseuiptiou
law.

4 A ioraiiteuieiit of Sarah ha aaiiian, widow
of tlamel aafriiiiati, Kr , late of Jackaon twp.,
deceased, elected to Ij takeu uuder tbe t'MJ ex--

euiplion law.
6 Appraiaeuient of Faehel Walter, widow of

Alain H. M alter, late ot Franklin twp.. dee'd.,
J elected to be takeu uuder the UU" exemption

law.
C Appraisement of Mary E. Troup, widow of

Jainee ft. Troup, late of Herry twp.. uoe'd. elect-
ed to be taaeb under the $4Ai exempUon law.

" Appraiaeaseiit of Kliiabeth Boyer. widow
of Henry Buyer, latent Jai'keon township, de- -

veuaed. elected to be taken uuder the $Juu ex- -

euiplion law.

Account.
Klrat and final account of Jeff. iMubernuill,

committee of raiuuel Kllue, Jr., a lunatict

U. M. blllMjKL, C'lJtHa.

j Middlebur,, Pa.. Kay 2, llw3.

POST.

Register's Notices.
Notice ia hereby given that the follow inn

namrtl uemon hare tiled their AUuiillltrat.l -
Oumidiaii and F&eculora aevtiuittln ttte l;cj:i
ter Oltlce of
having
I'tiuit will lie

Sn viler t'ouuty. and tUm au
io m.der tbe late rub i Secretary of NaTT Delivers Address

leaelited for t ouliriuali n ai .l. ...
alloAanceat the t ourt llouae in WidilleburKli.
.Monday June 1st. l'AM, via :

I. Firat and Anal account of (irnrse Knlin
ailniiliiatrator o the estate of Itarbata A. Kuln .
lute of VI anlnnctoll twp , dee J.

2. First and fluid account of Amanda Young.
Kieculrix ol larael Young, late ol West Inner
tw p., dee'd.

8. Firat ami final account of John A- - Moat
Surviving Kxeeutor ol tatuaime fliyuer, laie
ut Mlddleb Jrgh. dee d.

4. First and flnnl aiwunt or Jacob tiillssrt
adininislrator of the ewate of Klhn lnllH-rt- ,

bite of Aduui twp , dec il.
5. Ftmt and final aceouiit of Jowph Kline.

Eseiulortif I evi K. Trea-ic- r, lute of est lle;- -

, . I II. I , v. . ..
. First and final nett.ui t of Alfied Spe lit,

Kxecutorol the esta'e uf sopliin Klock, In e ol
Hcuvcr twp., Ui c d.

7. First and llual aO'oiint of Alfred Spevhl.
F.ieciilor ol the estate of fclio Spccht, lute of
Bearer two , ilec'il.

First and final account of Vaigarct. Km
and Samuel II Igcr. Heciltorsot tbe ol
Jmd Itilger. lute of Mid ileneck twp. deed.

s Firit and fluitl uccoiin' of Henry Swarm,'
administrator of susuu swarm, late of FruiiKlin
tw p ,ilee d.

10. First and final account of II. A. Itowcr
sox Klicul ir of l.'achael Hover ileifaseil and
Attorney in fact for the heirs and legatees of
Mialielh lloyei, boili late of t enter tow nship,
deceased.

11. Flmturd final account nt 11. k. Kx
e 'utor of Hie esiate of Unmet l rum, in e in
Friinkliu twp , deed.

1J. Fir t nnd final account of S. W. Trutt ie I

1). Vt crlf , aiilii'lnstrutors of thu estiit of An
drew Tiutl, Lite of Monroe tw p , dec d.

i:t. Hist uud linal account of Ueorge S. lilne
administrator c. I. a ol the estate ol lulicriuc
Uine. late ol Chapman twp., lUv'd.

14. Firit nnd partial account of Daniel limp,
hell. Kxeciitor of the et Uu of lieorgc I utnpbe.l
late of I liiou twp., ib e'd,

IV First and final account of F. W, Teal,
Kxeciitor ol the esUtte ot Mary Teats, late of
Ferry tap , dee'd.

Hi. First and flnnl account of Win. II. Mns-e-

Kxeciitor of the estate of Eleuienl Musse'.
lute of Franklin tp., deed.

17. F'lrst and final account of Charles F A

(liver T. lluuiniel, Kxeculors of the estal of
Sol, inn. ll llllmiilel, late of Middlecreek twp.,
dec'il.

final Meis.'r maintaining the guard,
I'lnlip lioii-- li Kxeciitor of He estate I Ulrica
Kc'k, late of Mubllecreck l p., dee d.

J. II. WILLIS, Kkhistik.
.Mi.ldlchurgli, I'a. May 'J. VM.

WASTF.D Several persons of character and
good reputation in each state (one in tin Co.
required to lepresent and advertise old

wealthy biisincs house solid financial
standing, salary til weekly with expense ad-

ditional, nil payable in cash each Wednesday
direct from head oflice. Home and carriage
furnished when necessary. Uefercnec.

envelope. Colonial I o.,
331 Dearborn St., Chicoga.

ft. 13. Pottiegei,
VeteriNARY sUrceoN.

SELINSGROVE, PA.
All professional business entrusted fry care

w'.U prumrt and careful attention.

a (Saw j

.ornni anil . tn- - I
"Siher riate that Wean."

The trade

1847
on Spoons, Forts, etc., is a guar-

antee of quality the world over.

The prefix 1847 insures the
genuine Rogers quality. Tor Side

by leading dealers

Send fur catalogue No. ly' . to
International Silver Co. Merlden, Ccnn.

H

KILLED BY

Three Sheet Metal Workers Plunge to
Dccth at Pittsburg.

PittslmrK. April 2. As a rosult of
the breaking of a Bcaffold at the Union
Station William Nrlsnn Adams,
Charlos Carman and Isador Rosenberg,
Khei t metal workers, are dead and j

two others are Injured. All of the
victims are and were
part of a gang 13 brought here by
D. Lupton Sons & Co. j

The cause of the aerldent will never
be known. The scaffold on which the
men were working was 75 feet above
the tracks of the train shed on which
they were working, and when picked
up the three men were dead. John
Ehret and David Moore, though bruis-
ed and cut, managed to hang to a por-

tion of scaffold until rescued by
fellow workmen.

Bishop
Washington,

MIDDLEBUKG

Rogers
Bros."

everywhere.

BREAKING SCAFFOLD

Philadelphians.

Hurst It Dead.
May 4. Bishop John

o'clock this morning. With the bishop
when he died were bis daughter Ellen
and a son. Lieutenant Paul Hurst, of
tbe Third United States Infantry, who
arrived only a few hours before his
father's death. Bishop Hurst bad

In falling health for nearly two
years, and for more thaa a year had
been recognized that a fatal termina-
tion of his was but a ques-

tion of months. Tbe news of Presi-
dent McKinley's assassination pros-

trated him and the shock brought on
rapidly the decline that finally ended
la his deat

Farmer Fatally Injured.
Lancaster, Pa., May GeorgeTrout,

a farmer Centreville.East Henipfield
township, was fatally injured by s dy-

namite explosion. He had placed a half
stick of dynamite under a stump, lit a

and was about to pick up basket
St bis side containing eight sticks.
when tbe dynamite in the basket ex
ploded.

to National. Guard Association.

NO TROUBLE RAISING SOLDIERS

Mr. Roct Sayt With With National

Government at Quartermaster and

National Guard Looking After the

Spirit, Can Have an Army the.

World Cannot Contend With.

Columbus. O., May 5. The Inter-

state National GuarJ Association of
the United States opened here with
25 states and territories represented.
Major General Dick. Ohio National
Guard Is presiding. Secretary of War
Uoot and Assistant Secretary Sanger,
with astaff of regular army officers,
are present. Secretary Root made an
address before the convention. Speak-
ing of the new militia law, be said:

"Some supposed that Immediately
after the passage of the new law a
code of decisions would be Issued,
defining certain parts and passages of
the bill. Nothing could have been
more unfortunate than such a belief.

The code is very broad; It will have
to be applied to many conditions aris-

ing in different communities, some
rich, some poor, and the questions
will havo to be handled as they ariise

and with all the leniency possible to
meet such conditions.

"There are only two ways of rais-

ing an army by conscription or by
voluntary service. The National
Guard Is the great school of the vol
unteers. It is not Intended that the
national government shall pay the

is. Firt and account of c. A. .V; expense of but
of

estali-lislie- d

of

to
receive

mark

of

the

We

It is intended that It shall add to the
efficiency, the strength and the dig-

nity of the guard.
"A question now being considered is

the minimum of the company, nnd

its is a serious one. It should not bo
fixed so as to kill the organization of
a company in the rural districts,
where the young men are not bo nu-

merous as in the cities. The required
five days' training is also to be co-
nsideredwhat kind of training, and
many other things are to bo deter-
mined.

"Lines should be laid down so that
the regulars and the National Guards
men will be drawn closer together.
H too often happens that Jealousies
exist between the officers of the two
branches, but that will be avoided
by honest and sincere work. After the
united manoeuvres at Fort Riley last
year the officers of both branches left
thinking great deal more of each
other. The elements of one are need-

ed by the other.
"There will never be any trouble

in raising soldiers; the trouble will
be in the limit of supply and trans-
portation and equipment All need
arrangement and orfHzatlon. With

go'.sr-liJ- La --performing
the quartermaster's part of the work
and the national part of the work, and
the National Guard looking after the
spirit, we can have an army that the
whole round world cannot contend
with.

"The whole question of efficiency
rests with the officers and men of the
regular army and the National Guard,
and It needs but the application of the
new law In sympathy and kindness,
and w ith due consideration for others,
and we cannot go astray." .

The other speakers were Assistant
Secretary of War Sanger, Representa-
tive Conrey, of Massachusetts; Colo-

nel W. H. Hall, U. S. A.; Judge Advo
cate General Davis, U. S. A.; General
Royster, of North Carolina; General
Stewart, of Pennsylvania, and General
Spencer, of New Jersey.

EXPRESS TRAIN KILLS SEVEN

Grand Trunk Flyer Ran Into Crowd
With Horrible Result.

Detroit. May 4. Grand Trunk n

flyer from Chicago ran Into
crowd of 1000 people at a street cor-

ner, killing seven men and seriously In-

juring 30 more. Fifteen hundred
from Toledo came up to De-

troit on a special Lake Shore train to
celebrate a holiday. They left the
train at the corner of Deqtilnder and
Canfleld streets and went over to St.
Josephat Church, where they spent
the day with that congregation.

The Lake Shore tracks run out
street, and a special train was

to stop for the Toledo excursionists
at avenue. Accompanied by
hundreds of their local friends, wait-

ing for the train, the excursionists
jammed Canfleld avenue some time
before tbe train was due. In readiness
for the special. When the train was
sighted the crowd pushed across the
track andn...v.. W,,r ,.f Mothnrl t uu iu mn uiaun uun

j facks. which adjoin those of the LakeEpiscopal Church, died here at 12 40
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Canfleld

Shore. Just as the Grand Trunk Pan
American flyer came thundering in
from the west. The people were
thrown Into tbe air and dashed to
either side of the track. Many of
them were ground under tbe wheels.
The police department was notified,
and all the ambulances In the city
rushed to the scene. Tbe victims
were scattered along tbe track for a
distance of two blocks.

lanterns were procured and the
work of rescue began immediately.
Tbe scene reflected by the light of the
lamp was horrible. The mangled and
crushed bodies were gradually recov-

ered and sent to the hospitals when
there was a flicker of life left, and to
to morgue when there was none.

Cattle Perished In Snow Storm.
Sharon Springs, Kan., May 6. Snow

in the valleys yet tells of tbe severity
of the past week's storm in Western
Kansas. Farmers are coming in with

His right arm was torn off, ! reports of serious cattle losses. It Is

tbe right leg was held to the body by evident that more cattle have been
only a few shreds of flesh near the ' killed than in all other storms of the
thigh, and he was injured internally. winter combined.

, ..

KILLED IN THE COURT HOUSE

Kentucky Lawyer, Mixed Up In Feud,
Shot From Behind.

Lexington, Ky., May 5. Just after
be had finished filing papers reopen-
ing the contested election cases of
Breathitt county. Hon. James B. Mar-cu- m

was shot and killed by an un-

known assassin. He fell In the en-

trance ot the court bouse at Jackson,
Ky.. and never spoke, death being
almost instantaneous. He fell within

few yards of where Twon Marshal
James Cockrell was shot down in July,
the assassin being stationed in the
court bouse in eacb instance. Mar-cu- m

was counsel for the fuslonlsts,
who are contesting for the offices of
county Judge, sheriff and other places
now held by Democrats As result
of hl efforts and nis sympathy with
the Cockrell faction In the Hargls-Cockre- ll

feud, be had for a year been
generally regarded as a "marked
man."

Various plots to assassinate him
have been reported and sworn to In
affidavits Despite warnings, Marcum
felt safe Id resuming his Interrupted
practice some time ago, and felt se-

cure in filing l mrflen to reopen the
election cases which had Imperilled
his life months before. He walked
from the clerk's office to the front
door of the court house, and. facing
the street, engaged In conversation
with Ben Ewlng. a friend. The men
had been talking about three minutes
when a shot rang out In the rear of
the corridor. Marcura staggered, and
as he sank to the floor another shot
was fired. The first bullet entered
the back to the right of the spinal
column, and passing through the
breast and body, struck the door fac--

j ing him. The next shot parssed
through the top of his head, and was
aimed as he reeled. The shots ap-- I

penred to rome from a doorway or
possibly from behind a door in the
corridor.

It is generally believed that the as-

sassin was recognized by Borne peo-

ple, but no one has thus far had the
courage to name him, though this
question is on every one's lips.

Fatally Gored by Mad Bull.
Wllkesbarre, May 4. Ephralm Lew-I- s,

of To wan da, was fatally gored by
a mad bull. He was taken to tbe Rob-

ert Tacker hospital, where he is it
the point of death. When found his
heart was laid bare and his body was
bathed In blood. On removing him
to the hospital the throbbing of the
heart could be plainly seen througa
the pericardium.

Turkish Troops in Sharp Engagement.
Salonlca, European Turkey, May 5.

An engagement between Turkish
troops and a band of revolutionists is
reported to have taken place in the
Monastlr district of European Turkey.
Both sides suffered considerable
losses. Ten Turkish officers are said
to have been killed, Ambulances are
being hurried to Monetir.
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MAN, niecnanic rnus, me.
All (Irucgisis sell and eu.nanttt

tie ir. Miles Remedies. Send for fcJ
on iervim anu iiran inseists.
iJr. Miies Medical Co., Elkhart,!

Chance to Jolai a lnb Taat ,

Make aa1 Have Money rViErerrbiHlr should Join tfaa Mura.i
loClubot Amarlca. There In mthiuujt

anywhere. ltooUaimoitnnihuigt.,V,J
beneOta It Rive are wonderful, ltenftil?

dooks ana period leal diiuIcikiIFiuronaae at special cut prlcei, h2
daoed rates at many hotels. ItanfwmTj
free of chanre. It offers reholarsiiiMiLl
Die can n prlsea to members. It tcitsmlroomalnnianvcltleafnMtRmemtwM i.
erery ineni ber receives the official ninni
lieu f.ttf mvnt aKviiiiiioanoiniia
Ktrumental niuslotfull sIk) each anal
extra charges 73 iileeea In one 1trail 1

-- o.raiMOST NOTHINO.
The fu 1 yearly membership f In Oww

which you get all aliove, and yea aia
draw any tlaie within three awaiwant to do so and get your dollar hats
doot care to spend f1.00, send Uoniik;!
months membership. Monody ns ilniet yoursmayiniaoneroy, You will

Full oarUniaaaiue many simesover.
sent free of charge, bat It you trmsend In your reaueet for memrwiuiai
proper fee at once. Tbe IS eta. thm saa
bershlp offer will soon ehanse. Wrtsae
dreaslngyonr letter and enclfwIniUs
year's membership Iweuty-Qreocul-
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WE OFFER YOUr 1 D12m months' subscription to Middlebarg Tost ;

rOl (D t'0ne ycar'8 'ubscription to Conkey'i Home Joaroa
One year's membership ia American Musical Assc iitin

CONKEY'S HOME JOURNAL
Te a litnrarv anrl rmisiral monthly familv magazine which should be in everrhoai
cover desiKn is always in colors, it is printed on good paper, and mechamcwsl
issue is a tribute to the printer's art. Conkey'a Home Journal really twomifus
in nun for the first half ia devoted tn unerial illustrated articles on subjects DTOQsa

before the public, and short and serial sto ies. The second half is devoted to Ut

esis u( the mother and daughter. also contains
WITHOUT EXTRA. CHARGE

Practical lessons in lace and embroidery-making- .

Practical lessons in home millinery.
Practical lessons in interior decoration.
I'rarliral atitriintttinne fnr hntnn Hrsfnnlx Inv
A complete fash'on department showing the newest designs In hats and con

Shirt-waist- s ana tne smaller articles ot teminine wear.
A complete pattern department, from which patterns may be ordered.
Pliotoerauhs showinir how to set the table.
kecipes and "Table Talks" which impart the information that is necessarfs

vinian urmilH lit "lin.ln.d ail. "
Tl. a nviurnitxu ia innnlumanlaii Kb a ilnn.rlm.nl rt mi.aif- - u.tiir-t- i nnlning P2Ck Si

a copyright song, two-ste- waitz, a lesson on Vocal Training and a lesson
flaying by eminent teaciiers. .A

"lioys I'ets" is the subject of a scries of articles for the boys. These
thoroughly practical and tell how all kinds of pets may be raised both fur pltis-- -'
money.

The-- Amerlotxn MualctU Association enables its members to purcbut
mucin and all mucin cunn'ie nl ditcnunls ratuMn? from 25 to 911 net Cent.

Sample copy of Conkey'a Home JourneJ mailed to any address on ra
Address all communications remittances to
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It lias been asserted by eminent authorities

that nearly two-thin-k of the crime autl poverty of tl

world waa directly traceable to

The wise acres should have stated that tlicse evils sr

due to the immoderate use of Whiskey and Liquors of

quality, for it is a. well-kno- fact that

is unknown where pure unadnltcrs-te- d

whiskey is used.

Marks' All Rye Whiski
Is Absolutely Pure, and is sold for Med

Purposes. It is a Splendid Tonic
Spring Weather and Invig-

orates the System.
It Makes You Feel Like a New Man.
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Eight Years Old and Sells at

$1.2 5 pen?Qt
Office near Pennsylvania Railroad Station,

Middleburg, fa.


